
TUB CAPTfJL J01K1L. PUBLISHER OF DONOHOE'S GOOD BOOKS FOR ILL m to1TJBUB1IED DAILY, EXCKIT HUNDAV.
' JT TBI , THE GRFATtST OFFER

ptPCOeer made b l NEWS- -

Capital Journal Publishing Company
OUR NEW DEPARTURE.

iYlofflca Block. Commercial Street.

I' ti'trt 7 - I is1 THIS ofler Is made to you alone In your community- - Will
HOFER BROTHERS. Editeft. What the Great American Catholic Monthly Owes to Paine?s DISTRIBUTION

REMARKABLE
OF

STANDARD- - BOOKS y u A

"We present below the mott valuable list of' pren lm, s f
lMlry, by carrier, per inontb. fKf ' Celery Compound. IN NEW PROCESS OF BINDING. clubs of the best selling newspaper printed qn the ConstDillr. by mall, per year.- -
Weekly, pfugn, per yenr,- - tin Standard llrratsr it Hom'iul Price Offered Ony

rxst to Readers ef Thii Paper. A Spisndid Uit from
Which to Cko e--

MARIOX COUNTY r.i!PLJJMU.tX TICKET.
We take pleasure In calling tbe attention of The Ureal One Centour rcMd'n to tbe exceptional opportunity Daily.-- -KOR 8TATK mWATORH- -I. I ' attenon ef o(Tired to them to secure a selecuen of tbe

(Salem, and W. 11 UobxonofSUjton. mmt b'trb diu literature ever pnbl'sbed at
nominal prices, xne doom in oar riiuFOIt BKP11E3K.NTAT1VES-- U. U. Moore Library' bnt weedition!,are rrB"lar25centVU and IC. lioferof Patent, UavM Craig el Ma a--e enabled, through a upeclal arrangement

rfeay, II. O. iter ay of WocKJbura. aad J. X. with tbe pail bera.to oiler them to oar read Tie CAPITALCalvert of II a bbsrd. em at moan leas than wholesale pries. Daily JODRNAL.
Tbe following "oupon mutt be used to se-

cureO UUIlSiUMEK-J- .il wliwa eTTarsxt tbe books at tbe special price.
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The bop j aid? ore making a greh
growth these day.

Do not reach lor bu?intf's away on
Dnyour heaviest ad vt Hiring at bun

Tbe Dt inocratic ).Bn of Oregon liw
elected Its last state ofllcial fur man
year.

Tbe business niau who does bit
heaviest advertising in his home paper
baa tbe heaviest home trade.

J. G. Wright, Dr J. M. K-eu- e ant
Lou Gesuer, of Bilcit; M L. Jones, c

Brooks; Warren Cranston, ofbllvertoij
J. B. Dlmiok, of Hubbard; Waller L
Toozeand J. H. Ketticruler, ihe nurserj-nia- u,

of Woadhurn;and last bu not
)east,Til Kurd, of Salem, are nuniui foi
Hepublicau joiut senator for Mnnnt
and Clackamas.

Lane couuty taxes due tbe state, foi
tbe year 1893, are all paid. Yeslerdax
evening, County Tieasurer Relsnor re
initted to tbe state treasurer f30,038 53
tbe total balance due the state on lost
year's tar. This iaa Reed showing
considering the fact that Multnomah
county bos as yet paid but a small pei
ceutageofthe Btate tax for 1802. Eu.
gene Quoad.

The Prohibitionists bad the courtage
to put up a woman for state sunerin.
tendentof schools. Beta cookie sin
leads tbe ticket. Journal.' Tbe editor of tho Capital Journai
appears tobeu great admirer nftht
ladies. Tbe question now is, will bt
have the "courage" to vote for tht
lady. We pause for a reply. Salem
Independent.

We would not rush in ahead when
"angels fear to tread," but rathei
expect.to see Governor Fletcher display
his "courage" at tbe polls. When li
comes to getting votes wo still believe
the woman is the best man on that
ticket.

Cairs. Compaiod wUh previous
years the preseut season Is advauced;
It Is fully three weeks iu advance of tbe
season ot 1608. Almond trees are in
full bloom in the southern couutlee.
Peach and plumb trees aro blooming iu
many sections under favorable condi-
tions. Buttercups and other wild flow-
ers are blooming on tho hills, glvlug
evidence of the ready response of the
soil to the warmth received from the
auu during tho past teu das. The
buds are Bwolllug ou other fruit and
forest trees. Grain and grasses are
making rapid progress. Wheat on
well drained land has a healthy greeu
appearance, on low land It has not re-
covered from the eilVcts of the ex
cesslve rains uud Is slightly discolored.
Wheat stooled well and the prospects
aro good for a superior crop. Plowing

ud seeding spriug grain has com'
monced. There is a tendenoy to

tho noreajjo of spring wheat and
give more attention to fruit culture
owing to tbe low pr'ceaof tljo former
nud tho demand for the latter product.

"
A Obaaco to Make $500 or Better!

A slim chance, you fancy. Well read
ami judge for yourself. You have
catarrh. WOO is ollered for au incur-
able caw of catarrh In the head, by the
Srorletoni of Dr. Bage'a Catarrh

KYJITOMS OK CATARHU.-Head-ac- he,

obstruotlou of the nose, discharges
falling Into the throat, eometlmcti pro-
fuse, watery nud acrid, at others, thick,
tenaelou. mucous, purulent, bloody,
putrid and otTeuflve; eyes weak, ring-lu- g

In tbo cars, deaftiws; ftlenslve
breathy smell and taste' imjutlred, and
geuturai debility. Only a few of the
vywuHouisuKtHy 10 ue ptvseui ni once.
Jr. Hags' lUmedy cuas the worst
wm&. UulyoOtvuts. bold by drug.
Klsta everywhere. KkXr or a cure,
iilibor Would be acceptable.

Ksther Steep.
TliSR take in any other form is what

MMtsy jcp!tt think and ParltV
9r jt,ttl Or JlWt thlM) folks, It

aa'thartt HMvaa the Uivhi' every
4a. aMt.C;tvll Druwatare.

m HMS
Ofaslw wt 4Jlaiile4t iwar.
tty W U WK e at' Jos. Clark's

teOarki:fijBrf

Tbe name of Donohoe's Magazine,
founded by Mr. Patilck Do no hoe, or
Boston, In 1870, is known and respected
throughout the English-speakin- g

world.
Within the past year It has achieved

almost marvelous success, 9 ml stands
today peerless in Its field, doing spien-li- d

work for greater religious tolerance
Mid better economic conditions. This
success has been won under the direc-
tion of its new publisher, Hon. Daniel
P. Toomoy, who In addition, is at the
head of ouo of Boston's book pub-.Ishl-

companies and is a representa-
tive from that city In the legislature of
Massachusetts.

Mr. Toomoy writes as follows In a
fttinflltl ntlll IntnrcaHtifV lnffnr

"I believe it) Paine's celery oorn pound.
If 1 toll you why, you
may, perhaps, wish to publish
IIIV Wfirilu Itllf KI'UII llinf ilmu tint
deter me from wrltiug you the truth.

For Balk, Ono twenty acre tract,
with six acr-- 8 into bops, four acres luto
youug orchard, and balance to past-
ure, one house, and all well under culti-
vation. Will ee!144 acres, Including tbe
above tract, with nil the implements
desirable to mako a good farm. Call
on or address, D. II. Mlllor, Salem Or.
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Hood's Cures
fsH&IPM5Rfci.

OUte Xm Archer

Saved His Lifo
MI Uto ln iaff.-rtB- i (row ttia fiueato

tretbt)aars. haxteg UirMruuiOas hit
OMMyUip. ll8MoUV
Hood's Sarsapnrilla

sr4 It has sv m a psffet aura. Lis!
eoudet that it savaU uy Ufo." OiXiH I.
AatHumaa ImiUyhawt, l)ttH.(ia.

Hood's Pllkl av.ut tlUtt 1 att4 oars
beatlaefee. 80W k alt Uruatitstt. w.

Neive W Blood
Tonic Builder

I08&
JaCvBlanr amjfor

tm't.ut.,rVAaawKJBBaV Br. WHAMS'
Bd. XEDIOKB CO..
rfeXi SciiaectiJr.N.Y.
UxVAt 4fCkTUk,0flU

' ' ' ' ' ''? V'' '
I have no sympathy with the man
who helps tear down 'the bridge that
carried him over.' INelther do I
sympathize with the man who bides
facts just because their publication may
promote the success of others. Paine's
celery compound helped me. That's
the fact of the case.

"Finding myself run down and get-
ting into a state of nervousness, re- -

f.ntl T fnntrtllo nfll!in nf n , rtnflli.nl
frieud, and bought Paine's celery com-
pound. Its use gave me strength,
energy, and buoyancy. Business cares
were made lighter than before.

'I linllnvn in tlm Bllli-qn- nt Pnlno'a
celery pampouud!"

air. Toomey's experience is like
that of thousauds of o titers.

liraln workers, tboe who sutler from
debility, exhaustion, mental depres-
sion, sleeplessness, tlnd Paine's
celery compound a Certain rejuvenatnr
of the vital portions. Hard study

The Beferendum.
Wo submit tliee3 prices to the people

feeling confident that they will en-do- ne

our actions in cutting prices down
to living basis for the consumer as well
as ourselves. In the past few months
we have demonstrated to our satis-
faction that groceries can bo sold Iu Bi-le- m

for cash at a muoh closer margin
than tho long time credit stores are
able to atlord nud still leave a living for
u?.

-- 'Qulok sides and small profits," is
our motto. Wo will sell you:

6 lbs. good ritUiNxsS tor a cents.
fill, best cooking ll.VIdlXS for

26 cents.
AUBUUKLE. LTON and BIG

FOUR COFF15K for ceuts a package;
18 lbs. granulated fcSUGAH for $1.5).
2 cans OYdTEHS forSO ceuts, 8 large

cans for 60 couts. 1Iabritt& Lam-renc- b,

P. O. Grocery. 4 4 3 t w 1

An Invitation.
Everybody, old and young are cor-

dially Invited to attend the live ceut
cake social, at the W. iX T. U. readlug
rtwm, ou Court street Saturday oven-lu- g,

April 7th, the proceeds to be ap
pronrlateil to the purehaso of hymn
books fur the Union. Coma and have
a good social time.

Low Steamer Bates.
Parties Intending visiting the Mid-wlut- er

Falrvhuuld patronize the lluton
Paoltlo Steamers, as this Oompany has
llaiXHt lit fittest from Portland the low
rate of fSi. 00 to Sju Franelxco and re-
turn, which Inoludes uirals aud berth.
Full particulars can be ubtatued by ad
dreasluK W. H. Hurlbun, A. O. P. A.
Uillou PaeHloSjBtwui, Portluud. 1 Sti-- tt

MIdwtntar Fair Kates.
Mill winter Fair ttxourwtau tickets,

Salem to Hun Fraaofeoo ami return, via
Southern PaeiU iVn. Shasta route
Hate, fST.W, luoludluK live ad- -
IlllwiOllH U tli file. IHabuiB .ulvI f...
thirty days front date f imW.

TlIUHK (ll.TU ItoSX. (1.IM Ikuir Mu
years wkl, whet wu wars 4d, oiejvar-llBg- .

all rwa nrt aAt. U-f- t m
proml-- w tiutrftey, Mat th. Uiierul
rew aid fr tk-M-r rttivtry rvturi.
IU O. LatotiMJI, AMUUjvlHw. Or

8- - lw wi"

Fresh sahuou al DavklsWa ntarkot.

among students is a direct cause cf de-

bility. Euergetic action cannot be kept
up in the brain and stomach at the
same time. If the mind be intently
occupied with profound thought tbe
nervous pov6r will be concentrated In
the brain, and the stomach being de-

prived of it, indigestion and disease
eneup. Hence tbe weak digestion and
sallow complexion of literary men and
their ennxtunt cnmnlninr. nf ill licvntrlt

xi is uiau true mat a nopeiui man or
woman can do more work and get well
faster than one in despair. From the
tlrst taking of Paine's celery compound
a feeling of confidence In recovery
cornea over the invalid. New blood
and fresh nervous energy give a hope- -'

ful outlook. Paine's celery compound
hastens couvaleseuoe wonderfully.

In the spring, if ever, there is need of
food for the nerves and brain. Paine'sralprv rnmrmimrl mnlrpA tltn waaI.
Strong, makes people well. Try It.

How's This.
We ofler Ono Hundred Dollars lie-war- d

for any case of Catarrh that can-n- ot

be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chknny & Co., Props. Toledo, O

We the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheuy for tho last IS years, and Ixr--
lieve him nnrrWHv hnnntsalOn In all

.business transactions and financially
able to carry out uny obligation made
vy iiieir nrm.
West & Truax, wholesale druggist,
Toledo. O.. WhMIiiit Kinnnn A-- Tlf.rl
vln, wholesale druggUt, Toledo, Ohio,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal,
ly, aetiug uixin tbo blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 76a per
bottle. Solil by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

-"- "-' 'ii

CARTER'S

H
ITTLE
WE'D QSi

JPILisS.

CURE
Slok tleaiUrhe and relJers all tha uouUm tad.dent to a bilious state of tha aystem. itteh aaInumMa. auseo. Orowsutsaa, Distress tftefr," tn in th 81da, AaWhJla Itxir axon
- - .i, SU1.AXV9 omm uwn HgTB us curias

SICK
Headaches yet CRTta' Lmta-irrt- a X'ttuiJ eoually Taluahta in Ooasttpatioa. curioxaitd praTeotlnc UiU anmojtnr cxwi-aot-

, hlly also comet aU disorders of th stotaaeh,
w"" " H" nd WfUtaW tho bowali;

if they cwuy cured

.HEAD ta dkOM
who suffer from this dUtrtjnuir comxaaiattUlt fixtunstely their roodrieSB dda not esut

tkesa little pills valuable la so taaay ways Uut
Wut after aU sick head

ACHE
wute others do not.
m?m?' LT"J tJTW rtu art vsrr small

aZZ7 ?V ka. Om or two pais taak

SwSTSorJ,wW r r ktr rtUs cttaa
fiTafertl Bell erryi.br, or ael ay asatt!

txssu xxzian ml, Ta.

MR MM Mfm

WK CUAMOK NUJ1IIEK tVKHV WEKK

Book Coupon No. 12,
Cut ont this Coupon and send to ns wltb

lour 2 cent stamps and the book ordered
bfyon wtl be tent free of expense. You
cto brlnth)roupon and 5 cents and any
Krk yon destro will be handed to yon In
our ornce. This offer to paid-u- p subscribers
only.

ToiCTi .
Stale

Name of Book Wnnled.

Address "JODKNAL,"
Salem, Oregon.

ABOUT THE BOOKS.

THE Books are library size with very good
type and paper. Tbe books are not

sewed or wired, but are bound by a flexible
adhesive t cilne which permits them to open
almost flit. The e books 01 the market
wonld cost tbe purchaser from 35 to 50 ct nt
each, and we a most give tbem away to Our
reiders under the terms of this remakable
lffer. It Is an extraordinary chance to re

a superb collection of cIassIes. The su-
itors are tbe best writers in the world.

flHBflhspHpHHHpVHwBHMSSS&Lliii

IJKE THE ILLUSTRATION.

1. Tbe Reveries of a Bachelor, or a
Book of the Heart. by Ik. Marvel.

2. Lays of Ancient Rome, by Lord
Macaulay. Beautifully illustrated.

3. A TlllyJoes Scandal, J. M.Barrie
4. The House of the Seven Gables,

by Nathaniel Hawthorne.
6. Cranford, by Mrs. Gaskell.
6 The Coming Race, Lord Lytton.
1. xjue, oy J.K. Aiarvei.
8. Frankenstein; or, Tbe Modern

Prometheus, by Mrs. Shelley.
y. a xjoob. or uoiuen Deeds, by C.

M. Young.
10. Mosses from an Old Manse. by

Nathaniel Hawthorn.
11 Tbe Scarlet Letter.-- by Nathan-

iel Hawthorn.
12. Essays on Ella hv I'hori

Lamb.
13. Tha VInar of Wnboflol.i k..

Oliver Goldsmith. '
14. Twliv-Tnl- d Tntna ko Voll...

iel Hawthorn.
15. Paul and Virginia, by Bernar-dinD- e

Saint Pierre.
16 Story of an African Farm, bv

(Ralph Iron) Olive Schrelner.
17. Lays of the Scottish Cavaliers,

by Wm. Edmonstnune Aytoun.
,J.- - docile, oy uwen Meredith,
(Robert Lord Lytton.)

19. Dreams, by Olive Schrelner.
20. Black Beauty, by Anna Be

well.
21. One of the Profession, a charm-In- e

theatrical novel.
22. Sartor m-- Thomas

Carlyle.
23. The Idylls of the King, --By thelate Lord Tennvonn.

x
Y1- - tTIJ? p'ere3

114
of Llfe.-- By Sir

it,25,. Te ad? of tb0 Ike.-- By SirScott.
26, Morn! Dga In Florence. By JohnItuskin. LL.D,
ii7. Rah ami IT1 TCrl..i, 1... i'"""" " wJohn Brown"
28. Whlttier's Poems.
20. Tho Grvatf-s- t Tlnnr. In tl. 1.1

and other addresses, by Prof. Henry
Drummond.

SO. Lalla Rookb, by Thomas Moore.
31. Iongfellow's Poem.
S2. In Mnmnrlt4tn I... a lr..i r - .

m.. "..." "J mru xjuru
ICUUJbllu,

33. The Prlncesa-- by Alfred LordTennvson.
84. Rasselaa-- by Balnuel Johnson,

l--i Ij. D.
S5. Selections from Rabt Browulng.

Cafllsle "nt-- by Thomas

A?itonlmTs,.U,lllOU90r MarcUS Aure,lus
HS. fTfrrwt Ais4 fTnsA ii.i .

Thorns CarTlsle: """ mp-- uy

Tlea, fnHU Shakespeare byCharles Lamb. First series.
40. ivim rn,n. Q1..1

Charles Tmb. "maSS"9--

GEO.C.WILL
DKALKR IV

Hteluwav. Knsl wi.iw.. .
ou and other ni.nk. lue

a1 r?j .

chiiir: w w,uk b
Smaller iimIim ,.r ........ ,. .

wonts aud supplla,. Mua,w ,u"u'
Genuine needles, oil and newfor all makw of midline. ,r"

iJSS&'SKlSr ou. re- -

oTw03t!ooa nortb'of poilofflc Salem,

Tie Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3 OO a year. $1.50 for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

STNo papers sent alter time Is out for which it is ordered.-- a
YOU. You are the man. If we cannot get you to act, hand this tosomeone who wants one of these grand premiums for simplv getting up a club

Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It i

so cheap no one can afford not to have it. It &uits readers in city and countrvof all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suityou Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List of Grand

China. Set Free,
ni,tr Bi.Su , ortwen,tjflve ifarly

. .., bumanoic, ujnriieu

Silver Cutlery
rur a ( un nr tnraa vcoritt

silver plated knives andv.s"-"- "

forks, 6 of

$25 Suit Free.
For a Clllh nf picrhr Dlllwnrlkan !, !.'r," luc ""- - .vu suit, oi cioiues in tne store 01A. H. Urasfleld & Co., fealem, your owu selectlou.

Steel Piov Free.
For a Clllh Of plrhr snlunrihon

log plow, the beat of its WalK

Silver Spoons
J? Or a fMllH nf ttrn voaHn cuk.tt

silver plated tea spoons, from DamVu
j -- . .

Free.

remiums:

iQ3&Z$R&

Organette
For a Club Of Pirrhr vogrln ct,V,on.tl. - c-- i ,

wnml nrm.n.ti rm.BT ' ..C.T" ""' ." u c,as3 merman
BUw... ..u u. vi. r iiui, worm tzo.Sewing Machine Free.roraciuooi urteen subscribers, a Climax oakcarved sewing machine, warranted, from .Geo. C? WlS,' itemT worth

Silk Hat Free.
Mfuiiort?, nTwrffisrw"8 of 6ur beat silk HatB from c--

ctiSS lmported 8i,k hat from

Steam Washer Free
SlSmVaffers0.ShSy 8ubscrib ou M --- . B. Brown's FpunUln

Welch Clocl-- c Free
fti&,Cf i

f,iVe yeafIy 8Ub3cribers o ,e Eight Day Welch Clock, beauti- -

Scholarship Free.
ne0Colle?rr,yV!yUb3?nlxrj" 0De Scholarship In Capital

' comP,e,e business course) good for two years.

Silver Watch Free
MlrtfntjSffterfjSfiSS. wSh"? 'h'gh C,a93 --1'"' Walch. from . W

beat Uma7i.T,.JS A'.b8?rt!?
Salem, worth J20: " """

solves. ' '

subscribers, a 'set of decorated Htvllsnd

uown to $07.

Free.
. ..Kr..tuKn r-cuupviiwii, 11 set uros. real

each, from Damon Bros.f worth 6.X)

rnr nn . . .....
., . 1 I .....

Free.
BroV'Vorth A 00.

Hce--

fi rwikinc Rrve.
Perri' &i0-- ' stove and plow w jrks,

t-t- s

unt aonts may satisfy the'u- -

8ALEr, OREGON- -

Furniture Set' Free
MlSS, VlSer aud'sSd (SAvT ,V 8Hd, cak' r bed rooir beJ'
Worth M5.00. furniture dealers. Saltn-- .

Coolc Stove Free.
Irom

Ladies RniH Wou
)argelz,.S!No.

easMroXw? XMaTtln'of ?be7,OI,5 ,adiw' K,d waUh.W.Uhan, B .33

retail price- -f 30.00.
e made stem winder and setter;

Shot Gun TTt-- c

uSSlSlfiSnwsu'M English double barrel 12

and mountings walnn S.ntt f''0. aHd "re-u-d. engraved locks
log locks, ow cireu lar hanrn V.Ha,'f P sto.1 tl "tension rela.u id- -

Silyerine Watch Free '

eettefSm w!Vtin'? Ue 8,,,ver,De etrm-wlnd- w and
made, retails alia 00 ' baIe,U' filvta a3lSood sWylceastbe lest

Fruit Trees' free,

Ar

V.

Albany aurriei of llSSS-f- f iVni' 1 I,a,,an Pnwe tw fnnithe
ForRmfiiv tf..i.. worth tii1;.

they
ents Y m Facuw- -

nli. f.,ri.,.,"!v?' .t0. dlvJtle yearly snbsrintiomi mnnW ... mmvai
months, or 20 (or three 'SI ,fJ ,ne i'er. tueJ "" W f"r eix
celptof the names and Zneyt slSd S9 a " agents, on re--

order or bank draft,
iho above nromiiima nv. n i. . , .

retail price, and tho n 'ntes o 'LdZ ' iqUOteU at " furat businos, m amoiu
M

HOFER BROS., Publishers,


